Two hundred and ten isolations of West Nile virus (WNV) were obtained from 17 mosquito species in six genera in statewide surveillance conducted in Connecticut from June through October, 1999-2003. Culex pipiens (86), Culex salinarius (32), Culex restuans (26), Culiseta melanura (32), and Aedes vexans (12) were implicated as the most likely vectors of WNV in the region based on virus isolation data. Culex pipiens was abundant from July through September and is likely involved in early season enzootic transmission and late season epizootic amplification of the virus in wild bird populations. Epidemic transmission of WNV to humans in urban locales is probable. The abundance of Cx. restuans in June and July and isolations of WNV in early July suggest that this species may play an important role as an enzootic vector involved in early amplification of WNV virus among wild birds. Its involvement as a bridge vector to humans is unlikely. Culex salinarius was the most frequently captured Culex species and was abundant in August and September when virus activity was at its height. Frequent isolations of WNV from this species in September when the majority of human cases were reported in union with its abundance at this time of the year, demonstrated vector competence, and broad feeding habits, make Cx. salinarius a likely bridge vector to humans, horses and other mammals. Multiple isolations WNV from Cs. melanura collected in more rural locales in late August and September, provide supportive evidence to suggest that this predominant avian feeder may play a significant role in epizootic amplification of the virus among wild bird populations in these environs. Aedes vexans was the only species of Aedes or Ochlerotatus from which multiple isolations of WNV were made in more than one year and was among the most frequently trapped and abundant species throughout the season. Since Ae. vexans predominately feeds on mammals it is unlikely to play a significant role in epizootic amplification of WNV, however, because of its abundance and aggressive mammalian and human biting behavior it must receive strong consideration as a bridge vector to humans and horses. The occasional virus isolations obtained from Aedes cinereus (4), Uranotaenia sapphirina (3), Ochlerotatus canadensis (2), Ochlerotatus trivittatus (2), Ochlerotatus sollicitans (2), Ochlerotatus sticticus (2), Psorophora ferox (2), Anopheles punctipennis, Anopheles walkeri, Ochlerotatus cantator, Ochlerotatus taeniorhynchus, and Ochlerotatus triseriatus in conjunction with their inefficient vector competency and host feeding preferences indicate that these species likely play a very minor role in either the enzootic maintenance or epizootic transmission of WNV in this region. The principal foci of WNV activity in Connecticut were identified as densely populated (Ͼ3,000 people/mi 2 ) residential communities in coastal Fairfield and New Haven Counties, and in the case of 2002, similar locales in proximity of the city of Hartford in central Hartford County. In almost all instances we observed a correlation both temporally and spatially between the isolation of WNV from field-collected mosquitoes and subsequent human cases in these locales. In most years the incidence of human cases closely paralleled the number of virus isolations made from mosquitoes with both peaks falling in early September. We conclude that the isolation of WNV from fieldcollected mosquitoes is a sensitive indicator of virus activity that is associated with the risk of human infection that habitually extends from early August through the end of October in Connecticut.
INTRODUCTION M
OSQUITO SURVEILLANCE for West Nile virus (WNV) has been conducted in Connecticut since the virus was first detected in North America during the summer of 1999 (Anderson et al. 1999 , Lanciotti et al. 1999 . The objectives of this program have been to (1) identify potential mosquito vectors; (2) quantify the seasonal abundance and spatial distribution patterns of mosquitoes in suburban/urban and rural foci; and (3) assess the role of various species in enzootic maintenance and epizootic amplification in wild bird populations, and epidemic transmission to humans.
Initial surveillance studies conducted in the northeastern United States in the year following the outbreak (Andreadis et al. 2001b , Bernard et al. 2001 , Kulasekera et al. 2001 , Marfin et al. 2001 , White et al. 2001 (CDC 2003) . Despite these observations, there have been no in depth studies that have examined the relationship between mosquito populations and the incidence of WNV both within and outside recognized WNV foci. These objectives have been specifically addressed in Connecticut through the establishment and maintenance of a statewide network of fixed mosquito trapping sites that have been continually monitored from June through October for the 5 years [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] . The results of these investigations are reported herein and examined in relation to the epizootiology and epidemiology of WNV in the region.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mosquito trapping and identification
Mosquito trapping was conducted from June through October, 1999 October, -2003 , at 91 locations statewide (Fig. 1) . Approximately one-third of the sites were located in densely populated residential locales along the urban/suburban corridor that extended from lower Fairfield and New Haven Counties, up through the Connecticut River Valley and into lower Hartford County. Trap sites included parks, greenways, golf courses, undeveloped wood lots, sewage treatment plants, dumping stations, and temporary wetlands associated with waterways. Trapping locations in the other five counties (Litchfield, Middlesex, New London, Tolland, and Windham) were established in more sparsely populated rural settings that included permanent fresh-water swamps (red maple/ white cedar) and bogs, coastal salt marshes, horse stables, and swamp-forest border environs. Trapping frequency was variable but was minimally made once every ten days at each trap site over the course of the entire season. The mean number of trap nights per site was 18 in 1999, 21 in 2000, 23 in 2001, and 31 in 2002 and 2003. Two trap types were used in 2000 through 2003: (1) a CO2 (dry ice)-baited CDC miniature light trap with an aluminum dome, and (2) a CDC gravid mosquito trap (Reiter 1983) . A sod grass-infusion was utilized in the gravid traps in 2000 and 2001 (Lampman and Novak 1996) , while commercial rabbit chow (Purina Mills LLC, St. Louis, MO) was used in 2002 and 2003. Trapping was done exclusively with CDC light traps in 1999. Typically, traps were placed in the field during the late afternoon and retrieved the following morning. Adult mosquitoes were transported alive to the laboratory where they were promptly identified on chill tables with a stereomicroscope using descriptions and keys of Darsie and Ward (1981) and Means (1979 Means ( , 1987 . Mosquitoes were pooled by species, collecting site, trap type, and date. The number of mosquitoes per pool ranged from 1 to 50. Mosquitoes were stored at Ϫ80°C until tested for virus.
Virus isolation and identification
Each frozen mosquito pool was disrupted in 1-1.5 mL of phosphate buffer saline (PBS) containing 0.5% gelatin, 30% rabbit serum, antibiotic, and antimycotic. This was accomplished either by trituration with alundum in a mortar and pestle, or by shaking in a 2-mL centrifuge vial containing a copper BB pellet. Mosquitoes in the centrifuge vials were shaken at 25 cycles per second for 4 min in a Retsch Laboratory Vibration Mill MM 300 (Irvine, CA). All samples were centrifuged at 4°C for 10 min at 520g. A 100-L aliquot of the supernatant was inoculated onto a monolayer of Vero cells growing in a 25-cm 2 flask at 37°C in 5% CO 2 . Cells were examined for cytopathologic effect at 3-7 days following inoculation.
WNV was identified from Vero cell positive cultures either by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) (1999) (2000) (2001) , or by TaqMan RT-PCR (2002 and (Lanciotti et al. 2000) . For the RT-PCR procedure, Vero cell cultures showing lytic activity were pelleted and processed using a Qiagen Rneasy mini protocol. The Rneasy column was eluted twice with 40 L of RNAse free cell culture water. Two micro-liters of the column eluate was reverse transcriptase amplified using the Perkin-Elmer GeneAmp EZ rTh RNA PCR kit. Three different sets of primers representing five primer sites unique to WNV were used for redundancy: (1) WN-233F (GA-CTGAAGAGGGCAATGTTGAGC) and WN-1189R (GCAATAACTGCGGACYTCTGC); (2) WN-200F (TCAATATGCTAAAACGCGG) and WN-540R (TTAGAGAGGGTAACTGCTCC); (3) WN-451F (GTGCTATCAATCGGCGGA-GCTC) and 540R. Gene amplification was done on an MJ Research PTC-200 DNA Engine. The protocol was as follows: 60°C for 30 min, 94°C for 2 min followed by 40 cycles of 94°C for 45 sec, 50°C for 30 sec, and 60°C for 1 min 30 sec. PCR product was run in a 1.5% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide and electrophoresed at 20 V/CM for approximately 1 / 2 h. Band size was checked against the AmpliSize size markers from BioRad.
In the TaqMan assay, RNA was extracted from a 70-L sample of each Vero cell positive culture using a QIAamp viral RNA kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA). Negative and positive control samples were included in each test. The negative control was double-processed tissue culture water (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). The positive control was Cx. pipiens isolate 8770. Primers were WNENV-forward 1160 (TCAGC-GATCTCTCCACCAAAG) and WNENV-reverse 1229 (GGGTCAGCACGTTTGTCATTG). WNENV-probe 1186 (TGCCCGACCATGG-GAGAAGCTC) was used with 5Ј end labeled with the FAM reporter dye and the 3Ј end labeled with the TAMRA quencher dye. A 25-L reaction volume using the TaqMan RT-PCR Ready-Mix Kit (PE Applied Biosystems) was prepared with 2.5 L of RNA, 0.25 L of each primer, 0.15 L of probe, 12.5 L of 2 ϫ buffer, 0.5 L of RT-PCR enzyme, and 8.85 L of water. Real time assays were done in a Smart Cycler (Cepheid, Sunnyvale, CA). Samples were subjected to one cycle of 50°C for 20 min, 95°C for 10 min, and then 50 cycles of 95°C for 15 sec and 60°C for 60 sec. Specimens with a cycle threshold value of Ͻ37 were considered to be infected with virus.
Minimum field infection rates (MIR) for estimating WNV infection rates in pooled mosquito samples were calculated using the methodology of Biggerstaff (2003) . Data were analyzed by ANOVA and regression analysis (Jandel Corp. 1995) .
Human population and climatological data analyses
Human population data for Connecticut were obtained from the U.S. Census 2000 (U.S. Census Bureau 2002) and the Connecticut State Department Office of Policy and Management (CT OPM 2003) . The relationship between human population density and mosquito abundance was ascertained for selected species by plotting the mean number of mosquitoes collected per trap night in each of the 5 years 1999-2003 versus human population density in the respective township where the mosquito collections were made. These relationships were analyzed by linear regression (Jandel Corp. 1995) . Information on the illness onset dates for all confirmed human cases of WNV were obtained from the Connecticut State Department of Public Health.
Temperature and rainfall data were obtained from the NOAA Climatological Data for New England (NCDC 2003) . Deviations from the norm were calculated for June through September of each year from data reported at 22 official stations located in the central and coastal divisions of the State that included 87 of 91 trapping locations.
RESULTS
Mosquito collection and virus isolation data
The mosquito collection data for 1999-2003 are summarized in Table 1 No. mosquitos collected regularity in the gravid traps when compared to their collection from light traps (39.6% and 11.5% of their respective totals). The virus isolation data are summarized in Table 2 . A total of 210 isolations of WNV were obtained from 17 mosquito species in six genera. Eighty-four percent of all virus isolations were obtained from four species: Cx. pipiens (n ϭ 86, 41.0%), Cx. salinarius (n ϭ 32, 15.2%), Cs. melanura (n ϭ 32, 15.2%), and Cx. restuans (n ϭ 26, 12.4%). The overall minimum field infection rates (MIRs) (calculated from all trap collections 2000-2004, excluding 1999 collection data when no gravid traps were used) for Cx. pipiens were 3.98 per thousand among females collected in the gravid traps, and 4.00 per thousand among females collected in the light traps. The overall MIRs for Cx. restuans were similarly equivalent with 1.22 per thousand in the gravid trap collections and 1.03 per thousand in the light trap collections. The only other mosquito species from which multiple isolations of WNV were obtained in more than 1 year was Ae. vexans (n ϭ 12, 5.7%).
Yearly MIRs for the five mosquito species from which multiple WNV isolations were obtained in more than 1 year were further calculated at the county level (Table 3) . These were determined from season long trap collections of each respective species only in those counties where WNV isolations were made. The highest rates were obtained for Cx. pipiens (range ϭ 1.2 to 30.7, overall mean ϭ 5.7) followed by Cx. salinarius (range ϭ 0.5-16.6, mean ϭ 3.5), Cs. melanura (range ϭ 0.7-11.6, mean ϭ 2.8), and Cx. restuans (range ϭ 0.4-4.8, mean ϭ 2.0). Median MIR values among these four species were not significantly different by ANOVA (p Ͻ 0.01). There was no statistically significant association between MIRs and the number of human cases of WNV infection at the county level for any of the species individually or collectively (linear regression analysis).
Spatial geographic distribution of virus activity
The geographic distribution of the WNV isolations from mosquitoes in relation to human population density and locally acquired human cases of WNV in the state is shown in Figure 1 Totals  2  14  49  73  72  210 cally acquired human cases (n ϭ 0, 1, 6, and 17, respectively). With a few exceptions in 2001, the large majority of virus isolations made from 1999 to 2002 were obtained from mosquitoes collected in densely populated (Ͼ3,00 people/mi 2 ) residential locales along the urban and suburban corridor extending through coastal Fairfield and New Haven Counties in the southwestern corner of the state. This was the same general area where the preponderance of human cases was reported each year. An expansion of virus activity into central Hartford County, with five human cases in the vicinity of the city of Hartford (population density of Ͼ5,000 people/mi 2 ) was observed in 2002. This was coincident with the isolation of WNV from five species of mosquitoes (Cx. pipiens ϭ 9, Cx. restuans ϭ 2, Ae. vexans, Oc. trivittatus, and Ur. sapphirina 1 each) collected from five sites that were in close proximity. The year 2002 was also notable by the presence of two additional foci of concentrated virus activity in coastal Fairfield County where human population density was similarly high. These included the (1) Greenwich/Stamford area (population density ϭ 2,890 people/mi 2 ) in the extreme southwestern most panhandle corner of the state where five human cases were reported and 35 isolations of WNV were made from four species (Cx. pipiens ϭ 27, Cx. restuans ϭ 3, Cx. salinarius ϭ 3, and Ae. vexans ϭ 2) collected from eleven different trapping sites in the region; and the (2) Bridgeport/Stratford area (population density ϭ 5,800 people/mi 2 ) where three human cases were reported and 12 isolations of WNV were made from two species (Cx. pipiens ϭ 11, Cx. restuans ϭ 1) from three local trap sites. It is noteworthy that, in 2002, 74% of the 73 virus isolations made from mosquitoes were obtained from Cx. pipiens (Table  2) .
A major expansion of virus activity throughout the southern two thirds of the state was seen in 2003 with either human cases or virus ANDREADIS ET AL. 366 (Jandel Corp. 1995) .
Mosquito species
isolations from mosquitoes detected in all eight counties. Several human cases (n ϭ 6) and multiple WNV isolations from mosquitoes (n ϭ 33 from 11 sites) were again found in the densely populated regions of coastal Fairfield and New Haven Counties. However, for the first time high levels of WNV activity were detected in mosquitoes (n ϭ 39 isolations from 20 sites) with accompanying human cases (n ϭ 9) in more sparsely populated (Ͻ1,000 people/mi 2 ) regions of the state. This was coincident with the isolation of WNV from 12 species of mosquitoes, nearly one-third (32%) of which were obtained from Cs. melanura. Unlike prior years, there were no apparent foci of infection and comparatively fewer WNV isolations were made from Cx. pipiens (15% of total in 2003 vs. 50% in 1999, 35% in 2000, 31% in 2001, and 74% in 2002) (Table 2) .
Climatological data
An analysis of climatological data ( 
Temporal distribution of virus activity
A weekly summary of the number of WNV isolations made from mosquitoes from 1999-2003 and the illness onset dates of confirmed human cases in each year are shown in Figure  3 . The earliest isolations of WNV from mosquitoes were made in early July, and although they were comparatively few in number (2.4% of total isolations), they were generally made 5-6 weeks prior to the illness onset dates of the first human cases. The one exception was in 2002, when the difference was only 2 weeks. In 2000, 2001, and 2003, these early virus isolations from mosquitoes were followed by a 2-3-week period in which no further virus activity was detected in mosquitoes. A steady continuous increase in the number of virus isolations was regularly initiated in early August and typically lasted 5-6 weeks, with the greatest number of isolations being made during the first and second weeks of September. Sharp increases were observed in 2001 and 2003, while those in 2000 and 2002 were more gradual. In most years, peak virus activity in mosquitoes as determined by the number of isolations was followed by a noticeably more acute decline Connecticut, 1999 Connecticut, -2003 ported to have illness onset dates that were 2-4 weeks after the last virus isolations were obtained from mosquitoes.
Species-specific abundance and virus isolation data
A summary of the total weekly collection and virus isolation data from 1999-2003 for those mosquito species from which multiple WNV isolations were obtained in more than 1 year (Cx. pipiens, Cx. restuans, Cx. salinarius, Cs. melanura, and Ae. vexans) are shown in Figure 4 , along with the virus isolation data for the remaining 12 species. Culex pipiens collections increased steadily from June through July and peaked during the first week of August. They remained abundant through August and September but exhibited a gradual decline through October. A few early isolations of WNV were obtained from Cx. pipiens in mid and late July (4.6% of total), but the majority of virus isolations were made in August (44.2%) and September (48.8%), when populations were on the decline, and only two (2.3%) were made in October.
Culex restuans, by contrast, was more abundant during the early summer months of June and July, and peak collections were recorded in early July. Trap collections decreased steadily through July and August and few adults were trapped in September. Some of the earliest virus isolations were obtained from collections of Cx. restuans that were made in early July (7.7% of total), but most were obtained in August (50%) and early to mid-September (42.3%), when populations were quite low.
The collection trends observed with Cx. salinarius populations were similar to those seen with Cx. pipiens. A steady gradual increase was observed from June through mid-August, followed by a comparable decline through September and October. The virus isolation data for Cx. salinarius differed from Cx. pipiens in that very few isolations were made before midAugust (3.1% of total), and most (71.8%) were made in September.
Culiseta melanura was consistently collected throughout the season, and there were three discernable peaks of adult abundance that were apparent over the 5-year period: mid-June, late July to early August, and mid-September. Despite the early summer abundance of this species, the incidence of WNV isolation was decidedly shifted to the latter months. The first isolations were not made until mid-August and they continued to be made into mid-October, several weeks after the last isolations were recorded for any other species, some of which (e.g. Cx. pipiens, Cx. salinarius) were comparable in abundance at that time.
Aedes vexans was the most commonly trapped species from which multiple isolations of WNV were obtained in more than 1 year. Three peaks of progressively decreasing adult abundance were evident: late June, midAugust, and early September. The earliest isolations of WNV were not recorded until midAugust, and most (91.7%) were made from mosquitoes collected during the first 3 weeks of September, which was the shortest period of virus activity recorded for any of the five aforementioned species.
A summary of the virus isolation data for the remaining twelve species from which only an occasional isolation was made is also shown in Figure 4 . With the exception of the one isolation that was obtained from Oc. canadensis collected on July 5, 2001, all other isolations from these species were made over a 6-week period extending from mid-August through mid-September.
The relationships between human population density and the abundance of Cx. pipiens, Cx. restuans, Cx. salinarius, Cs. melanura, and Ae. vexans based on mean collections from trap sites in 73 municipalities over the 5-year period 1999-2003 are individually shown in Figure 5 . Regression analysis revealed a statistically significant positive linear correlation (r ϭ 0.78, p Ͻ 0.001) between human population density and the mean number of adult female Cx. pipiens collected per trap night in the respective locales. No significant associations of this type were revealed with any of the other aforementioned species. WNV-positive Cx. pipiens were recovered from a variety of locales where the human population density ranged from a low of 170 people/mi 2 to high of 8,721 people/mi 2 . However, an overwhelmingly high percentage (89.5%) of the positive trap sites (n ϭ 17 of 19) were located in municipalities (n ϭ 31 of 73)
where the human population density exceeded 1,000 people/mi 2 . Comparable values for Ae. vexans were 87.5% (n ϭ 7 of 8), Cx. restuans 85.7% (n ϭ 12 of 14), Cx. salinarius 63.6% (n ϭ 7 of 11), and Cs. melanura 31.6% (n ϭ 6 of 19).
DISCUSSION
The mosquito collection and virus isolation data obtained in our investigations conducted over the period, 1999 through 2003, clearly im- (Nasci et al. 2001b , Andreadis et al. 2001b , Bernard et al. 2001 , Kulasekera et al. 2001 , Marfin et al. 2001 , White et al. 2001 and are supported by laboratory vector competence studies (Turell et al. 2000 , 2001 , Goddard 2002 Our repetitive yearly sampling in the same geographic locales further helped to reveal the principal foci of WNV activity in the state. These were identified as densely populated (Ͼ3,000 people/mi 2 ) residential communities in coastal Fairfield and New Haven Counties, and in the case of 2002, similar locales in and around the city of Hartford in central Hartford County (population density Ͼ5,000 people/ mi 2 ). In almost all instances, we observed a correlation both temporally and spatially between the isolation of WNV from field-collected mosquitoes and reported human cases in these local communities. Furthermore, in most years the incidence of human cases closely paralleled the number of virus isolations made from mosquitoes, with both peaks falling during early September. We conclude that the isolation of WNV from field-collected mosquitoes is a sensitive indicator of virus activity that is associated with the risk of human infection that habitually extends from early August through the end of October in Connecticut.
The dissimilar patterns of virus activity observed in 2002 and 2003 may be explained in part by local climatological events that appeared to impact resident mosquito populations. An analysis of rainfall and temperature data from June through September showed 2002 to be the driest (monthly mean ϭ 0.8 cm above norm) and warmest (monthly mean ϭ 1.3 C°above norm) recorded over the 5-year period 1999-2003, while the summer of 2003 was notably the wettest with a monthly mean rainfall amount of 4.03 cm above normal (Fig. 2) .
Virus activity during the summer of 2002, as determined by the number of virus isolations from mosquitoes and subsequent human cases, was highly concentrated in three densely populated urban centers where the population density exceeded 10,000 people/mi 2 . Virus activity in 2003, by contrast, was more widely distributed, and although several human cases and numerous virus isolations were similarly obtained from mosquitoes collected from the same general regions of coastal Fairfield County, no highly concentrated foci of virus activity were apparent in the urban centers as in 2002.
These diverse patterns of virus activity were associated with measurable differences in the abundance of three presumed vectors-Cx. pipiens, Cx. salinarius, and Cs. melanura-in our trap collections and subsequent prevalence and distribution of WNV in these and other mosquito species in each of the 2 years. In 2002, significantly greater numbers of Cx. pipiens were collected throughout the season (mean number mosquitoes/trap night Ϯ SE ϭ 3.2 Ϯ 0. , p Ͻ 0.001) were collected, and WNV isolations were obtained from twice as many mosquito species (n ϭ 12). Furthermore, only 15% of the virus isolations made in 2003 were from Cx. pipiens, while 32% were obtained from Cs. melanura and 18% from Cx. salinarius. Although more in-depth studies that directly measure mosquito abundance are warranted, our observations in 2002 and 2003 suggest that hot dry summers may foster conditions (e.g., high organic content and reduced flushing action of run-off in catch basin habitats) (Munstermann and Craig 1976) , that facilitate increased populations of Cx. pipiens and therein lead to more highly concentrated foci of virus activity, especially in urban centers where our analyses (Fig. 5 ) demonstrate this species predominates. Conversely, we might also anticipate less focal and more widespread virus activity and associated human risk of infection during excessively wet summers that produce an abundance of other presumed vector species such as Cx. salinarius and Cs. melanura.
The ornithophilic feeding preference of populations of Cx. pipiens from northern latitudes is well established (Crans 1964 , Means 1968 , Spielman 1971 , Tempelis 1975 , Magnarelli 1977 , Apperson et al. 2002 and clearly support a major role for this mosquito in transmission of WNV to birds in this region of the United States. Our early season isolations of WNV in July when trap collections were increasing, and multitude of isolations in late August and September further lead us to conclude that Cx. pipiens is likely involved in both early season enzootic transmission as well as late season epizootic amplification of the virus in wild bird populations. The former conclusion for early season enzootic involvement is congruent with the detection of WNV in hibernating Cx. pipiens (Nasci et al. 2001a ) and the demonstration of vertical transmission of the virus by this species in the laboratory (Dohm et al. 2002) . The latter conclusion for late season amplification in wild bird populations is supported by a concurrent study conducted at a local WNV focal center in coastal Fairfield County, Connecticut, where Anderson et al. (2004) reported finding significantly greater numbers of WNV-infected Cx. pipiens from traps placed in the tree canopy when compared to similar traps placed near the ground.
If WNV does over winter locally in hibernating mosquitoes as is generally thought (Nasci et al. 2001a) , it remains unclear why we were unable to detect the virus in June, after host-seeking females leave their hibernacula (Spielman 1971) . Either the prevalence of viral infection in the emerging population was exceedingly low and below a collection threshold that we could not attain with our trapping efforts, or alternatively the level of virus in individual mosquitoes was below the detection limits of our Vero cell cultures. According to Lanciotti et al. (2000) the TaqMan assay has a 10-fold greater sensitivity than do Vero cell cultures (0.1 PFU vs. 1PFU) for detecting WNV in mosquito pools. This is supported by the recent study of Nasci et al. (2002) who reported the detection of 36% more WNV positive pools with field-collected mosquitoes using the TaqMan procedure than with the Vero cell plaque assay, leading them to conclude that use of the former assay would likely provide the highest probability of detecting early season transmission when mosquito infection rates are low. In either event, the repeated detection of WNV from field-collected mosquitoes in the same geographic locales is supportive evidence for local yearly reemergence in these regions.
The role that Cx. pipiens may play in epidemic transmission of WNV virus to humans in the northeastern United States continues to be problematic. The majority of the reports in the literature clearly indicate that local populations from Connecticut (Magnarelli 1977) , Massachusetts (Spielman 1971) , New Jersey (Crans 1964) , and New York (Means 1968 , Tempelis 1975 , Apperson et al. 2002 predominately feed on birds and are reluctant to feed on humans. However, Apperson et al. (2004) identified mammalian-derived blood meals in 38% of blooded Cx. pipiens (n ϭ 109), 10.8% of which were human-derived, collected from natural and man-made resting sites in suburban areas of New Jersey. The involvement of Cx. pipiens as an epidemic as well as epizootic vector appeared probable. This interpretation is consistent with our observations in 2002 where 78% of the viral isolations obtained from mosquitoes collected in the three urban focal centers where 11 human cases were detected, were made from Cx. pipiens. Conversely, Apperson et al. (2004) additionally identified 84.6% avian and no mammalian derived blood meals in blooded Cx. pipiens (n ϭ 19) collected from more rural hardwood forests locales in Westchester County (north of New York City), New York, thus implying differences in the host feeding preferences of resident populations. Differences in host feeding preferences have previously been reported in farm and woodland populations of Cx. pipiens in New York by Means (1968) , who observed Cx. pipiens inhabiting commercial bird farms to routinely engorge on ducks and pheasants but to hardly ever bite humans, while populations in sylvan environments would attack humans readily. Spielman (1964 Spielman ( , 1971 Spielman ( , 2001 ) have reported brief episodes of human biting by heterozygote forms of urban Cx. pipiens in Boston during periods of interbreeding between anautogenous (diapausing, eurygamous) males and autogenous (non-diapausing, stenogamous) females in September and December. Fonseca et al. (2004) , in an examination of highly polymorphic DNA microsatellite loci, have further demonstrated the existence of "hybrid" bird and human biting populations of Cx. pipiens in the northeastern United States, which differ genetically and behaviorally from the Palearctic aboveground, anautogenous (bird-biting) Cx. pipiens pipiens form, and the underground, autogenous (human-biting), Cx. pipens molestus form. Although supportive evidence on the host feeding preferences of these two Paleartic forms is lacking, they hypothesize that the Nearctic "hybrids" may serve as the bridge vectors that contribute to the severity and range of the WNV epidemic in North America. Clearly, further investigations on the population biology, and spatial and temporal host feeding preferences of this mosquito complex in urban and rural habitats are warranted.
The abundance of Cx. restuans in our trap collections in June and July and isolations of WNV in early July (Fig. 4) support an earlier supposition (Andreadis et al. 2001b ) that this mosquito may play an important role as an enzootic vector involved in early amplification of WNV among wild birds in the northeastern United States. In addition to being the most abundant Culex species at this time of the year, our data show that it is widely distributed throughout the region (Table 1) and that it occurs in both urban and rural environs (Fig. 5) . This conclusion is fully consistent with its welldocumented ornithophilic feeding preferences (Means 1968 , Tempelis 1975 , Magnarelli 1977 , Irby and Apperson 1988 , Apperson et al. 2002 . However, there are a number of reports in the literature (Barr 1958 , Hayes 1961 , Murphey et al. 1967 , Means 1968 , 1987 ) that indicate that, although Cx. restuans prefers feeding on birds, females bite humans and a humanderived blood meal has been identified from one of 29 blooded females collected in suburban New Jersey (Apperson et al. 2004 ). These findings taken in concert with the multiple isolations of WNV obtained from this species in August and September, do not preclude its involvement as a bridge vector to humans. However, because of its low abundance at this time of the year, transmission to humans is likely to be a comparatively rare occurrence.
Culex salinarius was the most frequently captured Culex species in our investigations and was locally abundant in August and September when virus activity was at its height. In contrast to Cx. pipiens and Cx. restuans, Cx. salinarius is a well-recognized generalist that feeds indiscriminately on both birds and mammals and is reported to readily bite humans (Crans 1964 , Murphey et al. 1967 , Suyemoto et al. 1973 , Edman 1974 , Cupp and Stokes 1976 , Means 1987 , Irby and Apperson 1988 . Studies by Apperson et al. (2002 Apperson et al. ( , 2004 with local populations from New Jersey and New York reaffirmed the wide-ranging feeding habits reported in these prior investigations; with identification of mammal to bird feeding ratios of 4:1 in blooded females collected from a WNV focus in Queens, New York in 2000, and 3:1 in blooded females collected from WNV endemic peri-urban areas in New Jersey in 2001 with 8.6% of the mammalian blood meals being identified as human derived. Our frequent isolations of WNV from this species in September when the majority of human cases were reported in union with its abundance at this time of the year, demonstrated vector competence , and broad feeding habits, make Cx. salinarius a likely bridge vector to humans, horses and other mammals as suggested previously by others (Andreadis et al. 2001b , Kulasekera et al. 2001 , Apperson et al. 2004 .
Our repetitive isolations of live WNV from Cs. melanura collected in more rural locales in late August and September of 2000, 2001, and 2002 provide supportive evidence to suggest that this predominant avian feeder may play a significant role in epizootic amplification of the virus among wild bird populations, especially passerines, its preferred host (Crans 1964 , Means 1968 , Edman et al. 1972 , Muul et al. 1975 , Nasci and Edman 1981 , Magnarelli 1977 , Irby et al. 1988 , Apperson et al. 2004 ) in these sylvan environments. Although the vector competence of Cs. melanura for WNV has not been fully evaluated, females are susceptible to infection and develop disseminated infections after feeding on viremic chickens in the laboratory (Turrell et al. 2004) , and according to Turrell et al. (2001) , nearly all individuals that develop disseminated infection are as a rule, capable of transmitting the virus. Cs. melanura was typically abundant in June and July. However, the lack of virus isolations until late August, almost certainly rule out early involvement in enzootic transmission of WNV for this species in most years. On the other hand, the late season isolations of WNV obtained from this species in October of 2003, several weeks after the last isolations were detected for any other species are noteworthy as they were coincident with the identification of four human cases with illness onset dates extending from mid October to mid November of that same year. Furthermore, while the evidence for human biting by Cs. melanura is scarce, Apperson et al. (2004) have identified human derived blood meals in two of 68 blooded females collected from New Jersey, thus establishing human feeding by this species in the northeast region. Therefore, despite its decided feeding preference for birds, we cannot entirely dismiss the possible involvement of Cs. melanura in occasional transmission of WNV to humans.
Aedes vexans was the only species of Aedes or Ochlerotatus from which multiple isolations of WNV were made in more than 1 year. It was among the most frequently trapped species in our investigations and it was abundant throughout the entire season, June through September. Despite its abundance however, only 12 isolations of WNV were obtained from 4,600 pools, the most of any of the 38 species that were tested over the 5-year period. With one exception, all of the isolations were made from females collected during the first three weeks of September when the bulk of human cases were reported. The role that Ae. vexans may play in transmission of WNV to humans and horses in this region is unclear. Aedes vexans is a moderately competent laboratory vector (Turell et al. , 2004 and is an aggressive human biter. It is most active in the early evening but will also bite during the day, and according to Means (1979) readily attacks humans in houses, especially on warm, humid nights during late summer. With a few exceptions Stokes 1973, Hassan et al. 2003) , most studies have shown that Ae. vexans predominately feeds on large and small mammals including horses, and rarely on birds (Edman 1971, Suyemoto et al. 1973 , Magnarelli 1977 , Ritchie and Rowley 1981 , Nasci 1984 , Irby and Apperson 1988 , Apperson et al. 2002 , Ngo and Kramer 2003 . Therefore, if we accept the premise that wild birds are the principal reservoir hosts for WNV, then it is logical to deduce that its lack of preference for birds would severely limit the opportunity for Ae. vexans to acquire the virus and thus reduce its vectoral capacity. Therefore, we conclude that Ae. vexans is unlikely to play a significant role in epizootic amplification of WNV, but because of its abundance and aggressive mammalian and human biting behavior must receive strong consideration as a bridge vector to humans and horses.
The occasional virus isolations obtained from the remaining twelve species, Ae. cinereus, An. punctipennis, An. walkeri, Oc. canadensis, Oc. cantator, Oc. sollicitans, Oc. sticticus, Oc. taeniorhynchus, Oc. triseriatus, Oc. trivittatus, Ps. ferox, and Ur. sapphirina are consistent with the detection of a few WNV RNA positive pools from An. punctipennis, Oc. cantator, Oc. triseriatus, Ps. ferox, in New York in 2000 (Bernard et al. 2001 , Kulasekera et al. 2001 , White et al. 2001 and Oc. taeniorhynchus from Florida in 2001 (Hribar et al. 2003) . Our isolations from
